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Cassis Seed
Our cassia tora seeds are hard to beat in their quality and affordability. These cassia tora seeds are
available into many ranges such as cassia tora seed and natural cassia tora seeds. They are bold and
small seeds. These seeds are also shiny and are duly machine cleaned. Our products are worthy for
export because of our focus on safe packing. These seeds are made available in 24t/Fcl. We have
spread our fame as a topnotch cassia tora seeds manufacturer in India.
Cassia tora L., (=Cassia obtusifolia L.), Caesalpiniaceae, occurs throughout India as a weed. The
leaves, flowers and young fruits are illustrated.
The root is used in snakebite. The decoction of the leaves is a laxative. The leaves and the seeds are
used in skin diseases, particularly ringworm and itch.
The dried and fresh leaves are used in northern Nigeria in the treatment of ulcers, ring worm and
other parasitic skin diseases. In cultures, the leaf extracts of the plant showed anti-bacterial activity.
Antiviral activity, particularly against Newcastle disease virus and Vaccinia virus.
The leaves are used as a substitute for coffee. The gum from the plant and the seeds is used as a
supporting agent for calomel, kaolin and lactone. The seeds are also used as a mordant in dyeing.
Aloe emodin, rhein and chrysophanol. A pleasant smelling fixed oil were extracted from the plant
and the seeds. The dried leaves have a flavonoid glucoside. The seeds also have an oxytocic activity.

Color

Light Brown

Heavy Metal

Size
Ash
Luck

0.3 / 0.4 cm
4% (Max)
Bold Seed

Ar Senic
E-coil
Iron

Absent
Absent
50 ppm Max

All information is given in good faith but no guarantee of accuracy is made nor can we anticipate every
possible application of our product nor variatios in manufacturing equipment and methods. Our products
are therefore sold without warranty express of implied , and on the condition that the purchaser relies on his
own ability to determine the suitability of each product for a particular purpose. Statement concerning the
possible use of our products are not intended as recommendations for use. No liability is acceptd for
infringement of any pattents.

